Prelude parking/transportation
Free parking within walking distance to Dock Square/Lower Village
Municipal lot behind Alisson’s: This is the most desirable of the parking lots, and the first to fill up each
morning. This area is the epicenter of all things Prelude, and the town’s public bathrooms are located here. If
you want to park here, come very early and hope for the best.
Municipal lot on North Street: A short walk from Dock Square, this large lot has plenty of space, but fills up
very quickly as well. Be cautious of some uneven pavement when returning from late events. On both Saturdays, Intown Trolley runs a free shuttle from this lot from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On-street parking: There is limited on-street parking in both Kennebunkport and Kennebunk during Prelude.
Please obey posted signs. These spots are hard to come by and fill up early.
Free parking with free shuttles to Dock Square/Lower Village

Chamber of Commerce, 16 Water St., Kennebunk: We love the option of not struggling to find parking and
letting someone else do the driving. Park for free in the Chamber lot (16 Water St.), on Water Street itself, or
in the municipal lot behind Perfecto’s and take the free shuttle to Lower Village. The shuttle runs every 30
minutes and you can wait on the covered porch or inside (where there are bathrooms and holiday treats!)
until it arrives. The Lower Village stop is located at Village Marketplace (169 Port Road, Lower Village, Kennebunk). This shuttle runs on Dec. 1 from 4 to 9 p.m., Dec. 2 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Dec. 3 from noon to 4 p.m.,
Dec. 8 from 4 to 9 p.m. and Dec. 9 from 4 to 9 p.m. Donations accepted for the Kennebunk Rec summer
camp scholarship fund. The shuttle is sponsored by Alisson’s Restaurant and Kennebunk Savings, in cooperation with the Town of Kennebunk and The Chamber.
Other parking
Shipyard Shops: 8 Western Ave., Kennebunk (Lower Village). Paid parking, depending on availability.
(Patrons are given free parking with validation.)
Village Marketplace: 169 Port Road (Lower Village). Paid parking, depending on availability. (Patrons are
given free parking with validation.)

For the full schedule, please go to ChristmasPrelude.com

